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Grand Circuit Meeting
Old Orchard Beach, Maine
Down East Trotting Club. Inc.
JOHN H. GILBODY, MANAGER
Meeting Licensed and Under Supervision of Maine State Racing Commission
M I L E S  B. M A N K , H A R O L D  O. P E L L E Y  and M IL T O N  E. H A N C O C K
Saturday, July 22, 1939
Harry McKenney, Starter
Dr. John A. Stevens, Frank G. Trott, Judges
Walter Gibbons, State Steward
P h il  E r l i c k , C le r k E d w i n  K e l l e r ,  A n n o u n c e r
PRICE - FIFTEEN CENTS
S a c o  C art on  C o ., P rint ers
Thursday, July 27
WORLD'S CHAMPION TROTTER
GREYHOUND 1.55 1-4 AGAINST TIME
TO BEAT TRACK TROTTING RECORD
Passes Will Not Be Honored
FIRST and FORTH RACES
2.06 TROT Records 2.06 1-4 to 2.10 PURSE $600
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER BLACK Use These Nos. for Tickets
1st Race 4th Race |
1 Prohibitor b h
Protector-Eva’s Girl 2.10 
by Dillon A x worthy
A rden Homestead Stable, Goshen,  N . Y.
Blue-Gold H . P O W N A LL
 (3)
2 Appie Hanover
Calumet Church-Miss Bertha Hanover 2.00 
Hanover Shoe Farms. Hanover, Pa
Orange— Blue H. THOM AS  
(4)
3 More Expense br g
Mr. McComas-Emily Ann, 2.23 1/2 
by Arion Guy
Thomas Thomas. Cleveland. O .
Maroon-Gold J. DOUGLASS
(2)
4 Dita br m
Scotland-Yuma 2.08 1/4 
by Guy Axwo rthy 
Hotel Baker Stables, St. Charles, Ill,
Green— White S. PALIN  
(5)
5 Roland br g
Spencer-Rose Scott, 1.59 3/4 
by Peter Scott
Frank B. Knapp, Chester, N. Y.
Cream-Red C. D IL L  
(10)
6 Ima Hanover b m
Sandy Flash-Calumet Aristocrat, 2.05 1/2 
by Bclwin
Hanover Shoe Farms, Hanover, Pa.
Green-Red R. PARKER  
(12)
7 Hollyrood Marshall b g
Hollyrood H arkaway-Eloise Stout 
by El Canto
J. Cox Brady, New York
Blue  D . B O S T W IC K  
(11)
8 Mac O Guy ch g
Adioo Guy- R oyal Tramp 
by Royal McKinney 
W . McKenzie. Delaware, O .
White-Green-Gold H . SHORT  
(9 )
9 Mazy McElwyn b m
Mr. McElwyn-Mazie W atts, 2.08 3/4 
Jos. F. Burk, Plainfield, N . J.
Blue— Red T. BER R Y 
(6 )
1 0 Lee Brewer b g
Peter The Brewer-Nettie Lee, 2.15 1/4 
b y Lee A xworthy 
I. O . Blake, New York
Red-Gold F. H A W K IN S  
(7)
1 1 Joan Dillon b m
Spencer-Double Cross. 2.07 1/2 
by Dillon Volo
Montour Farms. Cornopolis, Pa.
Black-Gold R. W R IG H T  
(8)
1 2 Miss Volo McElwyn br m
Volo Peter-Ima McElwyn 
by M r. McElwyn 
M. D . K a y, Middletown, Conn.
Green-White T. ACK E R M A N 
(1) 
Numbers in ( )  Denote Scoring Positions
No Tickets Will Be Exchanged After Leaving Window
The Maine State Racing Commission will not be responsible for lost or 
destroyed “Mutuel” tickets and reserves the right to refuse payment of those 
which may have been torn or mutilated.
Daily D ouble  - First and Second Races
Examine “Mutuel” Tickets carefully before leaving window no mistakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
A G A I N S T  T I M E
Martha Hanover b m
Sandy Flash-Maralie
S E C O N D  a n d  F I F T H  R A C E S
2.10 TROT Records slower than 2.10 PURSE $400
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER ORANGE Use These Nos. for Tickets
2nd Race 1 5th Race |
1 Sandy Man b c
Guy Day-Lena Moko 
H . A . T oothakcr, Somerville, Mass.
Green— Gold F. EGAN  
(4)  
2 Bevo Hanover b h
The Great Volo-Bonnie Hanover 2.09 
W . H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
Orange— Green L. TOOLE  
(2)
3 Lady Zombelle br f
Peter Volo-Zombelle 2.09 1/4 
H aines, York, Pa.
—W hite— Blue H. PARSHALL  
(1)
4 Athlone’s Iosola Great b c
Athlone Guy-Iosola Great 2.15 1/4 
Leo C. McNamara, Indianapolis, Ind.
Green — White S. PALIN  
(3)
5 Stella ch f
Jerico-Mary Perry 2.08 
Homer D. Biey, Butler, Pa.
Blue— Gold C. LACEY  
(8)
6 Weetamoe b r m
V olom ite-The Worthy Miss Morris, 
John  E. Kelley. Bangor. Me.
W hite-Green-Gold H . SH O RT 
(5)
7 Mac Harvester b g
George Harvester-Margaret Mac 
Mrs. John Hanafin, W . Medford, Mass.
Blue-Gold J. HA NA F IN 
(6)
8 FiFi Hanover b m
The Great Volo-Effie Hanover 2.17 1/4
R. L. & W. H. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
P urple— W hite J .  B U R L IN G A M E  
(7)
T H IR D  and S IX T H  RACES
2.00 TROT Records 2.00 1-4 to 2.03 PURSE $800
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER GREEN Use These Nos. for Tickets
3rd Race | 6th Race | T i m e
1 Calumet Dillworthy ch g
Peter The Brewer-Dillworthy 
Mrs. Edith  Mix, Sherburne, N. Y.
G r e e n -W h it e  C .  F L E M I N G  
(4)
2 Professor b h
Professor- Azurea
M a rk K y le r , N o rth  T o n a w a n d a , N . Y .
Green-W hite M. K Y L E R 
( 7)
3 Clever Hanover b h
B u n te r- S ara H a n o v e r  
Litch field & T o o t h a ker. S o me r v ille . M a ss.
R o d -W h it e -B lu e  H . P A R S H A L L  
(3)
4 Emma Signal b m
Signal Peter-Emma Barient 
Joseph Carr, Frehold, N . J.
Blue— Gold C. D E A N
5 Dale Hanover b h
McKinney-Great Excitement 
T . Gerry , N ew  Y o rk
Red-Blue W . D IC K E R S O N  
(2)
6 Brogan b g
G u y  T r o g a n -A n it a  B ro o k e  
Arden H om estead Stable. G oshen, N . Y .
Blue— O range H. P O W N A L L  
( 1 )
7 Bravo b h
V o lo m i t e -S y b il W o r t h y . 2 .15 
G e o rg e  F . B e n h a m , C e d a rh u rst. L . I .
M a r o o n -R e d  H .  W H I T N E Y(6)
8 Boyne b g
H a r v e s t  W o r t h y -M a y  V o lo ,  2 .18 1/4 
D u n b a r  W .  B o s t w ic k , N e w  Y o r k
B lu e -R ed D . B O S T W I C K  
(5 )
SEVENTH and N IN TH  RACES
2.10 PACE Records slower than 2.10 Purse S400
Mutuel Numbers
S A D D L E  N U M B E R  B L U E Use These Nos. for Tickets
7th Race | 9th Race 
1 F le e t H anover b c
Sandy Flash-Corsia 
John E. Kelly, Bangor, Me.
White— Green— Gold H. SHORT  
(1)
2 Alban b c
Mr. M cElw yn-Rose Scott 1.59 1/4
b y  P e te r  S cott  
H . Knight &  A . Williams
Blue-Gold H. CRAIG 
(4)
3 Cleo H anover b f
Bunter-Helen Hanover 2.04 3/4
by Dillon Volo 
Mahlon Haines, York, Pa.
Red White— Blue H. P A R S H ALL  
(5)
4 Adam  Jr. ch h
Calumet Adam-Princess Iroquois 
by Ohilcoot
Hotel Baker Stables, S t. Charles, Ill.
Green— White S. PALIN  
(3)
5 W alter Ra b g
Amun Ra-Betty Grattan 
Biery Farm, Butler, Pa.
Blue-Gold D. MAHAR 
( 7 )
6 Erm a Harvester b m
Lee Harvester-Miss Capitola, 
N . Y.
Green-White M. KYLER 
(2)
7 M archm ont b h
Peter Volo-Miss Yorke
George H .  B e n h a m , Cedarhurst, L. I. N . Y .
Maroon— Red H. W H IT N E Y  
(6)
8 Mrs. K n igh t ch f
Calumet Adam-Mary Coburn 2.07 1/4
Moon  Parrish Stable. Mercer,  Pa,
Blue-Red H. STONE  
(8)
EIGHTH and TENTH RACES
CLASSIFIED PACING PURSE $300
M utuel Num bers
S A D D L E  N U M B E R  Y E L L O W Use These Nos. for Tickets
8th Race | 10th Race
1 Sym bol Green b h
Symbol S Forrest-Beauty Direct 
by Braden Direct
R. L. &  W . H . Smith, Greenville, N. C.
Purple -W h ite  J. BUR L INGAME 
(1)
2 Federal b h
Peter the Brewer Emilee 2.10 
Sullivan & Mawhinney Machias, Me.
Maroon— Gold H. CLUKEY  
(2)
3 V o lo  H ed gew ood b h
Lusty Volo-Altawood, 2.11 1/2
Parshall Stable, Urbana, O.
Red-White-Blue H. PARSHALL  
(3)
4 Passport b h
Belwin-Martha Direct. 2.07 1/2
Mrs. M yrtle Drisbach, Chalmers, In d .
White-Green-Gold H . SHORT  
(4)
5 Alta Direct b m
Merry Direct-Lady Calgary 
P. Downey & D. McConville, Worcester, Mass.
Green-White W. FLEMING 
(5)
6 The Outwit b g
Outsider-Florotta Stout 
Phillip Pearson, K ennebunk, Me.
Green F. SAFFORD
Numbers in ( ) Denote Scoring Positions
